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Jesus Is the Reason for the Season!  
Pastor John Fong 

 Many International students and families wonder why is Christmas 
such an important holiday in America and elsewhere.  Permit me to quote a 
famous saying, “Jesus is the Reason for the Season!”  In other words, this spe-
cial holiday is all about Jesus and his birth during the winter of 5-4 B.C. over 
2000 years ago.  
 
 Is Jesus a real person in history?  I can say, “Yes, his life and existence 

has been documented carefully by Roman and Jewish historians.”   The main source for our understanding 
about Jesus is based on the Holy Bible, which is a Christian book.   However, aside from the Bible, I have found 
ten non-Christian sources outside the Bible to fully document the essential details of Christianity.  Even though 
these sources were not sympathetic to Christianity—some even anti-Christian—they verify the facts of the gos-
pel as presented in the New Testament:  
 

1) Jesus lived during the time of Tiberius Caesar 
2) He lived a virtuous life 
3) He was a wonder-worker 
4) He had a brother named James 
5) He has acclaimed to be the Messiah 
6) He was crucified by Pontius Pilate 
7) He was crucified on the eve of the Jewish Passover 
8) Darkness/earthquake occurred when he died 
9) His disciples believed he rose from the dead 
10) His disciples were willing to die for their belief 
11) Christianity spread rapidly as far as Rome 
12) His disciples denied the Roman gods and worshipped Jesus as God 

 
 Please allow me to share from the very words of the Bible about the purpose of God sending his Son to 
earth.  This passage is from perhaps the most well-known and beloved verse in New Testament, John 3:16, 
 
  

For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in 
him shall not perish but have eternal life.   

 
 This passage from the Bible is saying that the one true and living God  that created the universe also 
sent his only unique Son, Jesus, down to earth to die for our personal sins.  E.g. greed, anger, lying, immorality, 
lust, gossip, etc.  Furthermore, anyone or “whoever” believes in Jesus only will receive full forgiveness of their 
sins and have eternal life in heaven. In other words, Jesus died in our place!  We should be judged for our sins 
against God, but instead Jesus died as our substitute for our sins.   
 
 This is why all Christians have such a great joy in their lives.  This salvation is a free gift from a most gra-
cious and merciful God.  Yes, “Jesus Is the Reason for the Season!” 



耶稣是这季节的原因！  
方牧师 

    一年一度的圣诞节又到临了，很多留学生和家长想知道为什么这个

节日对美国以及其他国家来说那么重要呢？请允许我引用一句名言：

“耶稣是这季节的原因！”换句话说，这个节日之所以特别，完全关乎

耶稣以及他在公元 2000 多年前的冬天诞生这个历史事件。 

 

    耶稣是否是一个真正的历史人物呢？我可以说：“是的，罗马和犹太历史学家们已经将祂的生平详

细地记录下来。” 我们对於耶稣理解的主要来源是根据圣经，圣经是一本基督教教义的书籍。但是，

除了圣经之外，我发现了十处非基督教信息资源也充分记录了基督教的基本细节。尽管这些信息并不倾

向于支持基督教，有的甚至是反基督教，但他们为新约里记载的福音了提供确据： 

 

1. 耶稣在提比略凯撒为王时期生活过 

2. 祂的生活是完美无瑕的 

3. 祂在世上行了很多神迹 

4. 祂有一个哥哥，名叫雅各 

5. 祂被称为弥赛亚（即救世主的意思） 

6. 祂被本丢彼拉多钉在十字架上 

7. 祂是在犹太人逾越节前夕被钉在十字架上 

8. 祂死的时候，遍地都是黑暗和还有地震 

9. 祂的门徒们相信祂从死里复活 

10. 祂的门徒们愿意为自己的信仰而死 

11. 基督教迅速在罗马地区蔓延 

12. 祂的门徒们否认了罗马的神而敬拜耶稣为真神 
 

    请允许我引用圣经中一段记载，这是关于上帝派祂儿子到世上来的目的。这段话也许是新约圣经里

最著名和最暖心的诗句，约翰福音 3:16 

 

神爱世人，甚至将祂的独生子赐给他们，叫一切信祂的，不至灭亡，反得永生。 
 

    这段圣经的经文阐述了一个道理：创造宇宙万物且又真又活的神，差派祂的独生儿子-耶稣，来到

世上为我们每个人的罪孽而死。我们的罪譬如贪心、愤怒、说谎、淫乱、好色、说闲话等。此外，任何

人只要相信耶稣的救赎，不但自己的罪孽得到完全的赦免，而且在天堂有永恒的生命。换句话说，耶稣

是代替我们而死！我们因着罪孽应受到神的审判，但是耶稣代替了我们的罪而死。 

 

    这份救恩使基督徒的生活有很大的乐趣。这份救恩是由一位最亲切和慈爱的神给世人的免费礼物, 

也就是“耶稣是这季节的原因！”  



W e were blessed by the beau-
tiful singing & instrumental-

ists of the CCHS chorale, ensem-
bles, special numbers and the first 
performance of our after school 
Youth Choir. Praise God! The Minis-
try Center was filled with a sweet 
spirit as the audience sensed that 
“God is with Us!”.  

赞 美主！ CCHS 一年一度的圣诞

音乐会“神与我们同在！”再

次进行。学校的诗班、合唱团、特别

乐器演奏和课余青年合唱团唱了很多

优美的圣乐，现场充满了喜悦的气

氛。这次演出是一场视觉的盛宴，还

让每一个人感觉到神与我们同在！ 



 

ISS wishes everyone a Merry Christmas and a Happy 

New Year! 

留学生生活部祝各位圣诞和新年快乐！ 

 
Christmas Break 圣诞放假时间: 12/20/2014 to 1/4/2015 

Easter Break 春假放假时间: 3/28/2015 to 4/5/2015 

First Day of Summer Break 暑假正式放假时间: 5/28/2015 

Senior Hawaii Trip 12 年级夏威夷旅行: 5/25—6/2/2015 

Sophomore East Coast Trip 10 年级东岸旅行: 5/23—5/30/2015 

Senior Commencement 12 年级毕业典礼: 6/6/2014 

Important Dates 重要日期 
ISS Office 留学生生活部电子邮件: iss@cchsrams.org 
 

WeChat ID 微信 
Mrs. Annie How 侯老师:  anniehowCCHS 

Mrs. Katrina Krive 黄老师:  katrinaharvardgirl  
Mrs. Shirley Toy 蔡老师:  shirleytoy 

       Christmas is a time of bringing good tidings and joy. Chinese 

Christian High School formed six groups of students and staff, and 

ministered to the community. Mrs. Ashley Kim led 50 students as 

the Chorale sang Christmas Songs at two nearby hospitals. A sec-

ond group helped sort and bag food at the Alameda Food Bank 

and Davis Street Family Resources. Another group helped the 

nursery center at Alameda Point Collaborative. Another group 

helped cleaned up the Marina Shoreline. Everyone joyously re-

turned to the campus because they had the chance to spread good 

tidings during this Christmas Season.    

    圣诞节是传播好消息和分享欢乐的时间。华人基督教高中

将全校师生分成六组，前往附近的几个社区中心开展社区服务

活动。音乐部主任金老师带领 50 多名学生到当地两家医院分享圣诞诗歌。另一组师生去了当地的粮库, 这里存储了当

地居民捐赠的食品，并定期发放给有需要的人。还有一组师生到阿拉米达育苗中心服务。最后一组师生到湾畔码头做美

化环境的工作。当天，每个人都高兴地返回校园，因为在这个感恩的季节里，他们有机会向身边的人传播些好消息。 


